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tlCe Waa a crpat nnA And ia a rniaVi Wilmington, N. C . Nov. 4 -- Eight!' THE FALL. rxeive 450 vote. Nof. mre than 40
negroes voU'd. More than half thes--

re new mn. The othert hare bitone or more term.iag blow to those who made so des city precincts out of thirteen in the
county officially give Clark 1,121, vot the Damocratic ticket. Theperate an assault upon him. He is

registered ,n2ro vote here wa? aboutiiiil63. Pattcson for Congrs hvi artM partridge drumming
' in th Fall:
-- i Kr. drowsy humming
W ' Kail! ixty. Cm t tell tho eiiwof full vote. Till B3T POB

CThtllrt And TtVMPOf ia m

It i about 1.900 o- - 2.000. But few
1 120. against U) for SI comb A v- - ry
light vote w&4 poll-fd- . sH?ially iu
the c mtry. In ihe county the per--

CLEVELAND.
Shelby, N. C. Nov. 4. Estimate

for Cleveland county give
majority of 1.700 About 200

scratched Cbrk and 25") vob--d lur
Hill. Fourten negroes voted, out of
probably 300 votes.

WARREN.
Warrenton N. O, Nov, 4." Oae

thousand mii jritv in Warren. Ten

rro.t with elfin touches
k and brushes

:c, '
. leaves with blushes

scratched by between 3,000 and 5,000
voters.

Toe ret tiros rtenv-- d up to mid
night mJiCie to t ad U;n Derno--
cratic Conresoinen hxws been elect--

ed.
The returns are-- as, follows:

CHOWAN.

e of registered vote cit is - wind vrGrovc .s Tasteless Chill Toxia Itit simply iron an I qa nine ia &
PJ ' in th. r all. about 6o.JU ,

tastetts form. 41V,SBin brighter clearer, cure no pay.
Price 50c

BE AC FORT.
Wnshini?tnn N . PCov 4 BiuIn Uie ran,

vi-i'- " rngn draws nearer
'

j i ih: all; i' Democrats scratched Clark, and (ten fort county will give very near 1,400Edentoa, N. C, Nov. 4. Returns-incomplete- .

Democratic majority in

Democrat voted for HilL
VANCE

Henderson. N. C, Nov. 4. The
majority ts about 60 V

About 25 scratched CUrk. About 20
Demo-trat-- i voted for Hill Abut 40
nerro- - voted The full vote is about
1 550.

CATAWBA.
Hickory. N. C , Nov. 4 Indica-

tions point to th election of the en-
tire Demicrfttc ticket ih Oatawb
county by 3X) to 400 Hickory
township will cive abut 17 ranjori

thi kitchen aances-- - Democrats voted for Hill Eigqty-fiv- e
negn voted. Full vote esti

; corn
tt,.-r- f be cnances:

1 weave sweet ran- -... rtiri YOU

Icics
mated at 1.100.

ROBESON.in ice i !

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Kitchin carries every county ia hit
District except Stokes, which gave
Patterson a majority of 300.

Kitchin mjjrittes in the different
counties are:

county estimated at &uu

WILSON.
Wilson, N. C!., Nov. 4. The indi-

cations are at the close of the polis
t i. u i

L ban?-- '' r, "ulMU
Lumbertoa. N. C , Nov, 4. Eti

mated m ijority in count 1.2o9.
111 ui
, ,vi id fre-- e nocking
tr, tn' Fall.

I here that Wilson county is Demo- -

Democratic majority. jhirmn
Rodman eaysto-uig- nt about 2J Dem
ucrutrt Bcratchod Clark and about 10
of them voted for Hdl. About 100
negroes voted Tuefull v te i 1,800.
Your correspondent knows that more
men than ten voted for Hill aud
more than twenty scrarched. My
estimate is fifty.

CARTERET
Morehead City. N C. Nov. 4 --

Cnairman Cart -- ret Executive Com

niili:- " HI grow longer ty
'j ........ 125 a

cratic by fifieen hundred majority, j Few Democrats scratched Clark and
About 40 Democrats have scratched only a few vod for Hill. Negroes
Clark, and of h s number 25 voted ,

voting, aoout 10 ; full vot 3,v00.
m

for Hill. The negro vote was very j PASQUOTANK,
light, not over 100 voting in the'
county. Iodic itiona noint to a vrv ' Ei Zibeth (ity, N C. Nov. 4.

C'ark w.v P'rrit hed bv ouly
Few D-mo- crts for Hill.iJ

1 the Fall..
Maitiand LeRoy Osborne.

Alamance
Harwell,
Durham,
Fonytt,
Granville.
Guilford.
Oranee.

554
917
m
200

1,30

2V
700

1.H00
300

PiisQuotanic D mooratic. Aoous 20

HARNETT.
Dunn. N. C. Nov 4 -- " jrt'al re-

turn- indicate Harriett Dmo--rjfi-

by at lest 500. C'ark rvivej full
party Ptrength. About SO per eent

mittee estimttes mgonty at tnree
hundred Democratic. Cink oroba--a CAROLINA Person,nut voting. Tae admitted result at ,

scratched Ciurk, and no vo'es for
the opening of the polls this morning Hill. Eigoty negroes voted; full
has had a tendency to take ali the vot abjut fvelve huodr d. Rockingham

K'okes, (For P.iit;roo)
Kitohio's majority 7,0i3.

or registration n-.-
ui l

RICHMOND,WHITEVOTES
' life out of the independents, they

( showing very hWt activity m the
election.

bly scratched by tweuty. and about
ten Democrats votd for Hill. About
ten negro 8 voteJ, Probably eitrh'-tte- n

hundred voted cast in the couu

ALVMANCK,

RnrtinP-to- N C. NoV. 4 Re- -

Rockingham. N. C. Nov. 4. -- R- '
Granville.

i

j Oxford, N. C, Nov. 4. Estimated
' maj rity m G-anv- i'ie for tne Demo
crats live to seven hundreu. AboutCARTERET.

Sleeps the State-YIc- tory All
turns from ne.-irb- precinct indicate
average Democratic majority of
about 700 cut of a total vote of lssAlong tae Line.
than 1 400. Clark will be less than

"Mystic Cure" f..r Rheu mniam
!tnd Neuralgia radiojiliy cured in one
tofchredHy 1m ttn . on the
system is renrirk'le aad :nystri

Beaufort, N. C, Nov. 4 Carteret thirty Democrats scratched Clark,
safely Dem.Kjratic. Estim tted ma-- and about thirty D mocrats voted
jority 250 to 300. Nut over tweuty for II II. About 150 negroes voted

About in the cjuntv. About 2 300 votes
20 votes lhind the ticket, in R ch- -

mond. Hill will gvt five of thie.
plpnilnJ rie.vs of a rousing

turns show 11 out of 12 precincts
give Kitchin 510 majority over Pat
terson. Remaining precincts will
give hii about 44. Scott, for the
House, slightly b'hind Demcrafc
ticket, Holt seems to be gaining all
that Scott loses, still will not run 60

.win victory in Morth Caroli
cast in the county.

Oxford township Democratic ma
jority as follows: Grahim, for Legis-
lature. 212; K'tehin. for Congress,
250; Ul irk, for Chief Justice, 210.

".us. It removes at oaco th cauat
4ad th dweaae imm-dKttel- y dis--ippa- rs.

The first Vse areaUr
benefits. 75c aad $L Sold by Fet-z- er

& Mims. Druuists. ReidayiUe,
S. C

iptwith electric rush over the;
last nignt, ana oace aaiu ucis
xifpt manhood ot isortn uaro-- votes ahead of Republican ticei.

and very fow scratched Clark. In- -

ten Democrats voted icr Hill. Une
negro in the county votod, and this a
split t'eket.

COLUMBUS

Whiteville. N. C, Nov. 4 Pres-
ent,returns snow a Democratic ma
jority of at least 800 in Columbus.
Not more than 2.000 vote cast out of
about 2,500 Not more than 25 Dem

CRA.VEN.
New, Bern. N. C. Nov 4 A very

quiet election passed off to-d-v for
county. Congressional and judicial
officers. Our entire Democratic
county tictet was elected by a ma-
jority between 1,400 and 1,500
Scratching in th9 city was very
small, not more than 18 scratched on
he judicial ticket.

b'lked those who would throt.- -
.1WAY.nE. tt tn Dflmocratic mvuivuvivuu . .

irrit.v f4-i- r nnuntv ticket of 500. "THE WACHOVIA LOAN
TRUST COMPANY."

jo y the bize ot tne uemocrat-ijrit- v

thot is in doubt, and up ofagainst about 4du over eiecnuu
laight, w.itn oennite returns 1900.
.hint, fort'.' fi e counties with a ocrat scratched Clark, and very This is one vear tVi&t httP ParmerCUMBERLAND CQUNTY,'ratio maj nty of about 38 000 fe w. if anv of them, voted for Hill. LINCOLN.

Lineolnton. N. C. Nov. 4. Lin Friends have reason to rejoice and bProhibition carried the countv bylit iooks hh jl iu uiajoiiujr ont.nf nhniik ion nPo-mA- s who were tha kfnl, as they have received gooiLxcet'd 65.000. I rMriatvrAi nnt, rnnro th in 50 voted coln county Democratic by 500 ma- - 1 ooo. Democratic ticket wins bv
Mflntie heard from ar coun i

' 15J.joritp.
t'bfi e intern and central s --ction

Goldsboro, N. C , NoV. 4 Wayne
county gives an averasre of 2,000
Democratic majority for Cougres
s;onal. Judicial, Legislative and
County ticket. The ctty of Golds-bor- O

and township ejivts Stevens,
Democrat, lor sheriff. 686 mnjority
over J. H Grant, tne Independent
candidate. It is eatimated that Wal-
ter Clark will not run behind the ju-
dicial ticket more than 25 votes in
the county. Only' a few of the 150
negroes registered in the county vo-
ted, and these scratched tbeir tick
ets.

NEvV HANONER.

prices for all their rarrc rroduci
that they hare offered for sale; m t

there is no better time iMo r.w to"
them to iay by in stof" Hiuie of

ANSON COUNTY.
Democratic maioritv 1.300. Vat

Siat-i- . and the rwajorities ths
ire hrgor than ex ected in

HERTFORD.
Murfreesborot Nov. 4 Estimated

majority in the county 650 Demo-ortj- c.

Democrats practically solid
for Clark. Hdl cuts no figure. Ne--

son gets more votes for Senator than their profits us well a Mwethi"g forLr counties in tha wst, out all the other candidates combined.

WASHINGTON AND TYRRELL
Plymouth, N. C, Nov. 4. State,

judicial and county Democratic tick-
et elected by l?rge majority. Only
about 25 per cent, of Republican vote
cast. Independent candidate for
Clerk elected by smill majority.

is no doubt ot a sweeping vie- - cases of emergency. l .n well know
that every yer is not a 'koo i cropUNION COUNTY.

One thousand Democratic inaiori- -About twelvetrro vote less tnan vavn'ii, t.f scratched tickets was.... hiinii-i.,- 1 Tl,im(vMm rntia MRr,1 nrafi ty.;eiv Mil ii. and the vote inau - . .wv...w ,r
L'liu-- for Chief Jus-- "V a 1 uu voce- - SCOTLAND COUNTY.News from Tyrrell is that county is

Eight hundred Democratic majoriargely Democratic.
CALDWELL. ty.

GUILFORD COUNTY.
Lenoir. N. C, Nov. 4. --ReportsMAN Fifteen hundred Democratic mareceived to seven o'clock indicate

that Blackburn will carry the couns jority.
CASWELL COUNTY.

year" neither do farm piolarts tell
so well every year. There i no bet-

ter or safer place to deposite your
money than The Wachovia Loan &
Trust Co., of WinstonnSalem, N. C .

where it will pay you a reasoaabU
rate of interest, and yet be safe, an?
you can withdraw any part or all v
it anytime you need it. When .yon
visit Winston-Sale- m, call at tbet-Baokin- g

house and see them or writ'
them anytime. You will receive foo l

attention at the hands of the --officers
and employees of this Strong iniiitn- -

tionr.

THE ELECTION GENERALLY.

y. No Hill Democrats, few cratcn- -

Caswell gives Democratic majorityniorlr ftnri thft countv is very
close. Eighty "five per cent, full reg rrom oinj to wo.

PONDER.bLaDe to Diecirv juuwii rc-iu-- na ib itered vote.
Bnrgaw, N. C, Nov. 4. EstimatedLENOIR.

Democratic maioritv in Pender connKinston. N. C. Wov. 4. WatsonSure to Restore. tv 9007 Clark runs with ticket: nocarries the county 500 to 600 ovr Democrats voted for Hill. Full voteOvprman. Crate. Carr. in order 1.000, estimated from returns renam Pd. The entire Democratic ceived.
ORANGE.oouuty ticket elected, 1,200 to 1.400

Elections were held Tuesday in 42
maioritv. The State ticket tne same.

of the 45 states. In 22 of these 4JChapel Hill. N. C, Nov. 4. At 9:30No defection in Clark's vote.
indications noint to Democratic nia States a governor and other state

officers were choieo. The Stateijority of 250 in Orange county. Clark(SigneJ) J. W. Grainger, Uh.
BERTIE.

Windsor. N. C. Nov. 4. Demo
which elected a fall tieket and the
virtorious party, so far as returns

scratcueu sugnuy.
MADISON.

Republican majority 7?0.cratic majority will be ten or twelve have been received are as follow:
hundred. Massachusetts Republican elect- -

rr TONIC la a iae41elxie that cire tone
t4 to eome part of the system. Thoro

are different klnda of toni, but
the tonio most needed in this country,
where catarrh ia bo prevalent, is a
tonic that operates on the mucous mem-

branes.
Peruna is a tonic to the mucous mem-

branes of the whole body. It gives tone
to the capillary circulation which con-

stitutes these delicate membranes.
Peruna is a specific in its operation

upon the mucous membrane. It is a
tonic that strikes at the root of all car

tarrhal affections. It gives tone to the
minute blood vessels and the terminal
nerve fibres. Catarrh cannot exiat long
where Peruna ia used intelligently.
Peruna seeks out catarrh In all the hid

THE CONGRESSIONAL DELEGA H fttU 8late ticket. Democrats carriedDURHAM.
Durham. N. C. Nov. 4. The Dem Boston.TION.

Rhode Island Democrats electedocrats will have 50 to 600 majority.
Kitchin runs with the county ticnet.

The coderessional delecration from governor and lieutenant governor.aod
the Republicans elected the other
three state officers, alio the two

FRANKLIN. North Carolina will be unanimously
Vnnno-Qville- . N. C . Nov. 4 Seven Democratic, rollowing are repre

sentatives elected: Connecticut Republican.
First John H. Small of Beaufort.

townships out of ten give Democrat-
ic majority of nine hundred The
county will give t welve to fourteen New York-Gov.O- dell re elected by

tecood Claude futchin of Halifax.
Third Chaa.R. Thomas of Craven. about 9.000 majority. Two years aao

elected by 114,000 majority. Demo
crat elected for Supreme court benoh.

den parts of the body. Fourth Ed wardW.Pou ofJohoeoo.
Paul Landmm writing from Atlanta, Fifth Wm. W. Kitchin of Person.

Sixth Gilbert B.Paterson of Robe- - New York City Democratic by over
Ga., says:

115 000 mal intv. The Democrat!
In January last I began tb me of soo. elect 15 and the Republicans 22 con

Seventb Robert N. 1 aec of Mont- -your Peruna and Manalin for what was
gressmen.iromery.termed, organic heart trouble. A tnai

tima I could scarcely walk to my place South Carolina ivmocrattc.Eighth Theodore F. Kluttz of Alabama Democratic.
of buetaeae without itoppiag to rest and Rowan. Texas Democratic, including an

hundred Democratic majority.
HALIFAX.

Weldon, N C, Nov. 4 --Returns
from aix precincts indicate Demo-cati- c

majority in Halifax county of
2 500 against Democratic majority
for Aycock of 5,7 41 in 1900. Kitchin
carries the county for Congress by
almost unanimous vote. Clark gets
171 at this precmct and Hill 65. Clark
will have about 2,000 majority m the
county.

SAMP-O- N.

Clinton. N. C, Nov. 1. - Election
pass-i- d ctf quietly; light vole cast;
few county pnemrts heard from
Indications are tlnit the election in
Sampson will r vAoc, j.rob b'y car

Ninth-Edw- ard Y. Vcbbof Cleve- -on arrival felt completely exhaustea.
amendment to the Constitution mak

lan 1.Had Mver pains in my heart and general
dizainaas. After using the first bottle of ing payment of poll tax qualification

for voting by a lar majority.Tenth James 31. Gudsrer of Bun
combe.Peruna I began to improve and today 1

feel that I am a sound man and I work Micbieao Republican.Patterson, Vzzq, Webb and (tucr Kanfai Republican.
fourteen hours a day without any bad
feeling." Paul Landram.

A. M. Ikerd, an employee of the C. B.
Minneft - Republican.
South Dkx' Republican.
Ncbrahka C'-i"- d by Democrats.
Wisconsin Republican.
North Dakota--Republica- n.

8 r& Q. It. It., West Burlington, Ia., write:
I had catarrh of the etcmach end ried by U- - U ; .'i-- v

ONSLOW.
R-tur- np to meagre to ive any- -

Vokrid- o- In do a ,t.
V' routing and laafo Republican.
Nevada r'uiou win.rhirii-- ' accurate. It di --at; ns

j.iek-)uvi- ll'' and Foi- -

C iltfornia in doubt.9

K-- ir Vigor
' , ri sl- -'

years of
rriv L;r in

rer.nc--U Dt-mmti- c 151. Ni" HarLplsire Itepublican.;1 '

ft
rhr- -

&
:.)V

j r.- - Tnnesee Democratic.ill O. ikctu: no t. ,ii j .

j pubiu

V n it pWltm mMmz

? Dunn jJi
ROWAN..

c ...

small intestine?? for a number of year?.
I went to c. number of doctors and got
no relief. Finally one of my doctor
sent me to 'Chicago and I met the same
fato. They aid they could do nothing
for me, that I had cancer of the stomach
and there was no cure. I almost thoucht
the same, for my breath wa3 something
jtwfal. I could hardly stand it, it was
eo offensive. I could hot eat anything
without great misery, and I gradually
grew worse.

"Finally I got one of your books, and
concluded I would try Peruna, and thank
nod. I found a relief and a cure for that

Rilisburv. N. C Nov 4 --Rowan's
entire co. :ntv ticket fleeted by 1.500

Wc rnen that rich,majority.- Klutz s 'majority in Kow-a- n

is from 1,3:) to 1,500 Stanly dark color your hair used
county gives Kluttz a majority oi

to have, ir it's gray now,
c A

kiwi The vote m this county
not as heavy as expected. no matter; ji ycr&

Pen t.syl van ia He publican.
Indiana Republican.
Florida Democratic.
Illinois Republicm.
Delaware Democratic.
Iowa Republican.
Mi.ouri Den.rcratic.
OhioRepublican.
Utah Republican.
Waihinton Republican.
Montana Returns not complete.
Arkarsas Democratic
MissiVippi Democratic.
Georgia - Democratic.
Jouisrana Democratic.
Vireinia Democratic, one Repub

W c . a Tarrntv.Faurth District, writes
, ' ' JuK uunn, siuci kuaa " j dreadful disease. I took five bottles of
W E.nst cit.. a-u- h Ztreet. New YorK 1ny :

TVrrma and two of Manalin, and 1 now
feel like a new man. There is nothing

TRANSYLVANIA.
Brevard, N. C, Nov. 4. Aiken,

Republican, Representative, elected;
balance county Democratic ticket
elected by a small majority,

EDGECOMBE.
Tnrhoro. N. C. Nov. 4. --herao

Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to grav hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, tco.

"femefl?J M h no remedy for a broken-dow- n system better than Peruna, and I keep a bottle
in my house all the time." A. M. Ikerd.ikQ resiore health as Peruna.of which will so effectually

. fr-n-m the conseQucnces ot
i -u- CVtT t am overworKcu ur own. . - -

'cratic ticset safe by at lea-- t 1.500
7 lican Congressman.

toniebt But few Democrats
C tfos,s of Peruna builds me up again more qutcKiy man

valuable for catarrhever tried. I find It especially
fhthe . , -- on nf catarrh of the stomach and

W. Virginia --.Republican.
MarTland Two Democratic ndIf roar drcs-ria- t cncot if'tir T.J

If yon do hot derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ..of

The Hartman SaniUrinxa, Columbus,
Ohio. -

r ft 1 ' ; - .gtuj as oz.0 cliir kud ul xi rt
joaabottl. Be nr &i fi " name

scratched Clark; opposition to. him
slight. Hill's yote amounts to little.

Demnoratic ticket nd
v .urcu lUC kiircc vat j . .

of tcux ijcare-- t r -... . . -
' sr had the least symptoms of it snce.

j lour ivcpuuiicio CUUglCSSlUCU.
I Ketituckj Democratic.
I New Jersey Republican.inn f-'f- Vrt StallingS. WUD

was Independent; he .will protabb iVery truly,
FRANK DUNN, Alderman 24th Dist., N. Y. City.


